
ROD & GUN 
Chatter
By DONNA BA&K00U.

From the BermMB Pier down
to the Redondo breakwater, surf 
addicts elbowed their way into 
casting room as a sudden run 
of the elusive barred perch 
broke looseywer the week end. 
Sif boom Tor fishing enthusl 
asts first hit Thursday night on 
the out-going tide with a hand 
ful ot ole die-hards llmitlng-out 
with the 2nd St. monsters to the 
surprise of those who had hung 
up their rods for the night. Fii 
day, anglers started picking 
their spots in the afternoon and 
by hlghMlde, there just wasn't 
any room left. Didn't teem to 
matter where bait was sliing, 
if It held against the drift, in 
a matter of minute* a perch was
oh. '..',,

Saturday night WM aa crowd 
ed as ever, with the beach lit up 
like Main St., only the unpre 
dictable perch stayed out, prob 
ably laughing at all the cftjzy 
people waving rods and tossing 
sinkers Into the water. Most of 
the eager beavers ready-for the 
slaughter went home skunked. 
Only, spotted catches taken, 
mostly along the strip of beach 
just past 8rd St. Jane Stephens 
had the hotspot. Reaped a hum 
dinger tipping 4 Ibs., 2 at., along 
with » couple of others well over 
the 3 Ib. mark among her col 
lection for the evening. Anglers 
on either side were swearing 
off for good, as theirs was Just 
a little bit bigger than a "ding,"

Dean Barkdull, In the same 
mob, wasn't bothered too much, 
as usual sacked his share, five, 
in all, topped by one hitting 3 
Ibs., 8 oz. SUnday action was 
slow,- so again anglers are left 
standing on the beach to wait 
for aJibther flurry. '

Annual Garden* Bod and Gun
stinger derby for the perpetual 
Carl Lamping trophy held at 
Newport Bay Saturday night 
didn't prove as fruitful,as In 
previous yeras, as nothing to 
brag about was brought to gaff, 
Ben Frazier, president of said 
organization horsed In 'the win 
ning bat-ray, only going 19 Ibs, 
Out of 22 Gardena members 
working the bay, It couldn't be 
beat. Really a sad situation as 
others- making the trek weekly, 
haven't missed tjUig Into at

least a couple of monitors. Last 
.Wednesdny night, Qwy Bark 
dull latched onto a dandy, top 
ping 56 Ibs. Same night, Car 
Hannl scored with 82 Ibs. of 
stinger flesh. The night' of the 
big derby was really a dud! A 
24 tt Ib. leopard shark had A 
Lau collecting the green, stuff 
as both leopards and stinger 
counted for the Jack pot.

The R»fu Anglers, whose la 
dies' team won the female di 
vision and also nabbed fourth 
spot over-all In the Redondo 
Peroh Derby last month, spon 
soring a perch derby of their 
own.. Slated for March 25, the 
 teams of three,each.

Registration will be taken at 
Wllcy's' ,Balt Stand, north of 
Mallbu aftW 10 pjn.,' Saturday.

Harbor Wins- 
State Jaycee 

TitleCage
Coach Norm Kettering's Har 

bor JC basketballers, Metro 
politan Conference champs, put 
down the best Jaycee clubs In 
the state last Week In adding 
the' California Junior 'College 
title to their aeaMm achieve 
ments.

<The Seahawks, a surprise club 
all year, rolled over Antelope 
Valley in the finale, 82-72. Previ- 
out to the Antelope affair, Har 
bor beat West Contra Costa JC, 
of Richmond,) and upset dcfend- 
ng champion Frcsno JC.

Fresno's Rama earlier In the 
ournament. had snapped Los 

Angeles City College's win 
streak .at 35 with an 81-78 win. 
That left only Harbor and Fres- 
no as the teams to beat in the 
Fullerton tourney and the locals 
came through In fine style.

Forward 'Jim Newman was, 
selected top player of. the tour-

:y and later tabbed as the top 
JC eager In the Southland. In 
iddition to Newniftn's selection 

on the All-Tournament team, 
team mates George Padovan 
and Don Reld also were put pn

le first string club.
Forward Carcy Black made 

the fcecohd team, ' -  ;  

. !-   .  -_:. , . '^.j*

THS, Saxons In Mira Costa Relayst,

League Slate
Eon Anderson will get the 

starting call today at 3 p.m
'hen North high's diamond 

nine opens Its Pioneer League 
season by hosting Hawthorne;

Coach Del Nuzum'i Saxons 
are 14 In braetlce.

Bounding out the starting 
nine will W Stan KitUnger, 
catcher; Don Bolde, first; Al 
Bledsoe, second; Ray Cries 
hater, third; Ken Slmpson, 
ahortstop, and outf lelders "Bob 
Walker, Steve< Beckett and 
Ernie Thomson,

Torrance Hi'« tarttrt tangli- 
with Lynwood tomorrow In ta 
jractlce game here. Game time 
a's p.m. , ,

Hot Jalopy 
PilolsRace- 
At Gardeha

In- an effort to give the fans 
he belt jalopy racing card seen 
hia year at Qardena BUdium, 
39th at. 'and Western Ave,, 

Manager Harry Schooler has ob- 
alned the leading drivers, rated 
iy the California Jalopy Rac- 
ng Assn., for .Sunday after 

noon's grind, stajyng at 2:20 
m. ; 

Contracts have been signecl 
With Andy Anderson, considered 
one of the top 10 driven in the 
tfte; Jasper Loblccolo, wHo es- 
Abltshed a new mark of 4.0&65 
or 15 laps, and Jack Austin, 

whose time of 18?S2 is the belt 
or one lap.
.Others to be seen In action are 
tie famous Douglas brothers | 
lowle and -Ray; Dick Barry,'an- j 
ther member of the "big ten"! 
ind a great showman; Termite! 

Snyder, colorful driver for the 
ast two years; Armond Wahl, 
oard luck driver,, who is over- 
lue for a win; two other Lopic- 
iolo brothers Andy and Paul, 
and ParnelH Jones,1 'new boy

Tartars Defeat 
.Banning Squad

Torrance prep spiker* will tnjk to Redondo tomorrow 
for the annual running of the Mira Costa Relays, for Bay 
and Pioneer League member schools. Events will start a 
2 p.m. In the Redondo Bowl;

Tartar Coaches Jack Miller and Don Porter and Saxon
Coach Wlllard Morgan . wlU 
enter their charges In selected 
events. In trying to put up tit* 
best polht total.

For Torrance, sprinters Gary 
Oooke, Tom Brown and 'iSlck 
Bentwood will lead the way, 
while hurdler* Duane Cflok*, 
Skip Smith, Bentwood and Joe 
Rubco win be In the thick of 
the shuttle relay races.

Vanity, Bee and Gee thin- 
elads will compete Jn the gt 
gantlc carnival.

North High probably wllT 
}lck up most of Its points in 
he Bee events, Morgan raid, 
{printers Jim Powers, Tom 
ioehn, Eurshell Ward and 
Gene D«imler, who have been 
competing In Varsity events, 
will move down to their regula 
tion Bee classification for the

ilay meet. They will  pea*-
head the Saxon entry in the
Clara B 440-yard relay.

Other TraektWn
Daimler, Bob Walker, Bill 

Bruton and Jerry Rowe will bjs 
he Saxon' Bee squad In the 

Medley relay. , -
Bob Turner, Lionel Ottleapie, 

Dave Campbell and Loug Irylne 
'ill comprise the Saxon Var 

sity's main threats.
Torrance picked off another 

dual meet win Tuesday, slap 
ping Banning High of Wilmlng- 
on, MW-/8H. Banning took 

the Class B .meet, 63-35, while 
he Cee.sqUads tied, 4343. '
Gary Cooke, who climbed out 

of bed to compete, where he 
lad been down vrlth a cold, 
printed to 10 flat and 21.5 
vins In the dashes although he 
was aided by a slight wind. 

Lnwera School Mark
HI 3 21.5 clocking, it accepted, 
111 be a new school record. He 

owered the standard to 21.7 
ust two weeks ago after set- 
Ing the Torrance High mark 

at 21.8 last ycacj
Duane Cooke took both the
rdles, the 120 highs in 15.2 

;2fl low sticks In 13.4.
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It takes a FORD to squeeze 
maximum power out of today's gasoline
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Prefer o SIX?
lord la the only mwufaetunr who givet 

yoB a 3A»rt SIH*t SU la th* iljbUuty (laid. 
It's thj M«< MMlM« pMl «|W«>U 8U b««*uH 
It (Ivw yen mere h*tMp«r«r p«r cttoio inch 
thin aay other .Sii. You g*t inU|r»l v»lv» 
(uloei, M*4um v»l v« and   dnjuSjlrt crunk- 
tut for lonfw, imoothw wiglm openttoa.

Bk*v»' *»»e U th* biw«t Ptekup box In 
th. H-MB 1U<1~« n.w &-lt- box, nv.iUbl. 
on th* Totd Pickup at low *»u» out.

Only Ford glv«« you modwn Short Slrok* p»w«r-»

V-B or Six in «v«ry truck) Short Slrok* |t*ifln m«oni up to

53% mor« pow«r wHh no l'ncr»a«ytn onplno *l«o

Just one kind of engine can five 
you all tba mileage built into 
today'* gas. And th,it'» » modem 
Short Strokt engine the new kind 
of truck power pion4*r*4 by Ford.

Short Stroke engine* develop 
power that used to b* potaibl* 
only with much bigger engine*. 
And Short Stroke engines do it on 
feu gat! The thVter stroke mean* 
(MI ;ith>» troMJj which mean* Im

frifiian to wait* power and IM, 
and lew w«*r, too. You also g«t 
more «««*!« power to work for 
you'at th* rear wheels!

New Ford Truck* save you 
money wktn you ouyf Ford la 
AmwW» to»««t-prfc«i line ot V-8 
truejta.^ And right now your Ford 
Dealer is offering attractive ttrina 
l*r ppnjig. Call him and find out 
what» sweet deal you can getl

*«*MI M «M>wr«Jw tf KWMM KM iiHM.

FORD TRUCKS

OSC/MR MAPLES, INC
YOUR FORD DEALER 

14311 CAlinUUMf AVK. FAIrfax *-5«I4

TV «t H»  * !! 0«nt MUt *f *r4 Tti*)«tr*)' KRCA (4), Thurtdoy, 9*30 p.wr

BteAWp.COOKK 
... THS Hurdler

MIRA COSTA ENTRIES

Torrance

Tarilly m LH O, Cook«. 8 
8enl»oo<l.Jflubeo 

VaMlty «!p Relay a. Co6k«, ) 
roofl, Brown, D. Cooke 
Bee Shot Jump MacDoucal. 

, Reed 
M Shot 
iflry, Foal

Paine*

Vanity «<0 Relay  
tr, Campbell. Irvtne-

Varsity Distance* Medley * 

rfiee' 440 'Belay^-Poweji, Koehn,

B«e' Dlstanca Medley   Daintier, 
Valllqr, Bruton, Rove
Bee 680 Helay   Powera. Ward, 

Coehn, Daimler 
^ee Shot PA  Hee«e«, McKienMn,

CtMgl Relay FIcarelll, Anthony,

CM' HIIc. Rejay Buttoiui, -Btgan- 
lo, Sworlllgutf, Wrl»ht

Ce« UljUnte ll>alfy Cbititonea, 
ire Scott.'Line. Chandlnr
C»e Pole Vault Espinota. Barrow,

Cee High Jump Scott, Kaplnpua,

OFFICIAL 
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
0*

BAT
FREEl
(Supply limited) 

With th* Purchne of 
llHU Uague Sheet $195 
(CinVtM'** U«her) *1

LEW'S BOOT
134 SO. PACIFIC AVI. 

REDONDO KACH '

CilyCagers 
Tiff Alhambra 
Five in Tourney

Kejnny's Shoemen, 196< city 
cage tttllsts, make their debut 
In the Southern California Muni 
cipal Athltlo Federation cham 
plonshlp tournament Saturday 
it 4:30 p.m. In the Alondra 
^ark gym when they meet 
CWlnn's Market of Alhambra.

Featuring the scoring of Bill 
Baron, Dean White and Dave 
Ruffell, the Shoe five lost only 
one game In play during the city 
season here. But the road ahead 
Is rpugh for the locals.

Teams from as f&r away a* 
Ventura and San Diego will be 
battling for th« SCMAF crown.

Torrance High School, Gar- 
dena High, El Camino and Alon 
dra gyms will be utilized In the 
ourney, which will be held Fri 

day and Saturday, March 23 and

Lockyer Grocery, Long Beach 
champs! Kazan Motors', Gar 
dena; San Pedro Dolphins; 
Helms Bakeries,, Culver City; 
and Victory Sporting Goods, ot 
Coachella.

Losers of first-round games 
will enter (he consolation brack- 
it, where another loss will eliml. 
late them. First-round game 

winners will advance to the 
hamplonshlp round, with a lo«il 
rom that point tossing theiri 

out of the tourney. ^ 
Four games are set for the 

THS gym Saturday, beginning 
at 1:80 p.m. Admission Is free.

.oca. Driver 
leadyfor 
Economy Run
Pierce 8. Venable. of M19 

Sharynne Ln., will be. at the 
vheel of the Pontiac in the Mo- 
Itgas Kcononiy Run from Los 

Angeles to Colorado Springs 
March 19-22.

Venable resides In Torrance
1th his wife, Patricia, antt chll-
ren, Pierce, Jr., 11; Bernlce, 9,

and James, 10 months. He was
, star guard on the football
earn and catcher on the base-
al team In high schoolTand at
lanU Barbara State College. He
i now sales engineer ef?Cooper
'i-eclslon Products. . V

Venable won his class In the 
Uobllgas Economy Run In 1951, 
54 and 85. - V

TORRANCI HfRAlD MAR. 15, 1«3»

Camino Fac.es 
League Foes

Still staggering 'from the 30tO

by Long Beach City College In 
a Metro opener, El Camlno's 
horsehlders face Harbor JC and 
San Diego this week end -In a 
brace of league goes.

BRAMMER HAS LOW j 

CARD IN TOURKEY
, Although Don Brammxr 
wound'l>p with "gie1 low gross 
pcore at 78, four other golfers

twirled a neat two-hitter at the 
Warriors in the Long Beach 
win. The Warrior* are defend-
n g Metropolitan Conference
ihamps but are 0-1 In loop play
low. . . . i 

The Harbor-Camino game to 
set for the Warrior diamond, 
while th* Camlnan* will travel
:p San Diego, for the Knight 
(ray. Both games are afternoon 
affairs.

annual spring plant tournament 
of Columbia-Geneva Steel at the 
Meadowlark course Saturday.

Max Ogborn waa second In that 
"class. . ,

The low blind bogey trophy 
went to Carl McBridt. Jay Bat 
ley WM runnerup.

Following" the tourney,''the
golfers met their wtvea for

Coach Bill Wood'* Baxon golf- 
en travel to Inglewood tomor 
row for vJ:SO p.m. non-league 

nka match with the Sentinels 
t Inglewood Country Club.

. , aUnAoie) 
SHOW STUFF... Both this car and drirw, Howard PhUBpl, 
showed good' staff Sunday ra ttdttag M<xpd ta 0«rd«A* 
Stadtum NASCAB nun. Stock o«rr fsom Panl1* Ohevralet 
•gemsy, and (Jrlver will apn*a*.'ln. MfrtoMer April 15 M 
the ,Wfl»t»rn Ave. h»ck, PhMUpl, w>W ljve« ft Torrance, JM« 
Ofen drivuig r«ee cars about elghl yearn . '.:••• •',•.';/'.."

Torrance Stock Car Pilot , ; 
Gets Second in Gardena Go

Torrariee did all right last 
Sunday In the ohampionahip SCO. 
lap stock car grind for laU mod 
els at Gardena Stadium as How 
ard Fhllllpl, of 1029 Greentadf*, 
piloted a 1965 Chevie from 
Paul's Chevrolet to second 
place,-

JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?

wiih
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo AY.. 

TOMANCi

* AT ...

CRAMTON 
MOTORS

YOU'LL 
ALWAYS FIND . . .

Remove the motor from your car before Work 

tUrtf. Steam cl««n the entire motor. lnttal|-new 
chrome flngs-wriit pint; complete Vktvo grind,

bonringi; tot tlminj and tun* engine, Including 

Oil, 8««ke*». AUO NBW ROP MARIH9S. Ou.r- 
tnt**4 for 6000 mile* or 90 d«yi. 6 cyl. ..........

Any Cor- 'Our Bt«t H«ovy Duty Uning*

BRAKE RELIHE
FREE ADJUSTMINTS 

UN OP THf UNIMOjH

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT77'
FRCI LOAN CARS

VP
nln^

FREE TOW HRVICE

CRAMTON MOTORS
7720 SO. VERMONT PL 3-3446

midwest. He hat. driven all 
types of racing autos, Including 
mldgtU and big oars.

A native .of, Ohio, Phillipi wU 
second in his 10-lap heat Sunday 
at Ga»d«na In qualifying trials. 
In his last appearance at tni 
189th St and Western Ave: oval 
he took fourth in a 200-lap stock 
race on Jan. 2. That was th« | 
first time he had ever driven a ' 
itocker, he stated.

PhllUpl plans to enter Paul'* 
Chevrolet In a iSO-lapper it 
Phoen)x soon and also to raci 
again at Gardena on April 1& 
That will also be a 200-lap go 
for late models, . . .

Sunday's race was the tint 
championship NASCAR event to 
be televised locally. Channel U 
did the honors, ( t

Den)pMy Wlteon, driving a 'M 
Chevfe, took the race, with 
e*uQl U«ekln», also to a 1951 
Chevrolet, getting thlnd. .

PWlllppi, 35, Is a veteran of

Formation of a Middle League 
for boys 12-18 In the,Harbor 
Clty-Lomlta area, hinges on pa 
rental -attendance at a special 
organizational meeting tonight 
at Nkrbonne Baptist Church, 
247M Narbonne'-Ay?. ,

St. Patrick's

SATURDAY NIGHT 
MARCH 17,8:00 P.M.

' HOLLYWOOD 
RIVIERA CLUI

Th.r« will b«   
r Mpopular 

prix«l and fun 
for flll!

PACIHC COAST 
LITTLE LEAGUE

$1.00 PER PERSON


